Skin Analysis:

Name: __________________________________________________

Date: ____________

Areas to be treated: _____________________________________
For what problem: __hair
__vessels __ spots __tightening __ tattoo
Other areas of interest:
Scowl lines
Crow’s feet
Mouth/lip lines
Saggy/loose skin

Chest wrinkles
Nail Fungus
Double Chin
Chemical Peel

Skin Care
Latisse (lashes)
Body Sculpting
Brown Spots

Are you using any topical that cause skin renewal, sun sensitivity, or peeling such as Retin-A,
glycolic acid, hydroxy acids, Tazorac?: __No __Yes.
If yes, explain_________________________________
Are you taking any medications that may make you sensitive to the sun: according to product
warnings, prescriber’s instructions or your personal experience? Examples: Accutane, Tetracycline,
Bactrim, Hydorchlorothiazide, St Johns Wort, or radiation therapy. Many other types of
medications can cause sun sensitivity.
__No __Yes, explain __________________________________
Do you have a history of cold sores or genital herpes?
__No __Yes (If yes then you need to use antiviral medications if those areas are treated).
Have you had abnormal wound healing such as keloids or permanent pigment changes (darker or
lighter) __No __Yes, explain___________________________
When was the last significant sun (or tanning booth) exposure in the area to be treated?
__________________ Are you currently tan at all in the area to be treated? _______________
If you stay in the sun too long without sunscreen what will happen? __Always burn, __Usually burn
with blisters, __Sometimes burn, followed by peeling, __Rarely burn, __Never burn.
How dark can you tan? __Never tan, __Light tan, __Reasonable average tan, __Tan easily and can
get a medium dark tan, __Turn dark brown quickly.
What is your skin color in non-exposed areas (such as buttocks, inner forearm): __very pale, __ pale,
__ Medium beige, __ Light brown, __Dark brown.
How much sun damage is in the area to be treated? __None, __Mild freckling, __Moderate freckling
that lasts all year, __chronic dense freckles/spots or “permanent tan”, __Severe permanent color
difference with superimposed spotting.
Signature: _______________________________ Date: _________

